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Abstract 

Two strains of Leptospiiillum-likebacteria, L6 and L8, have been isolated from a mixed inoculum, also containing 
Thiobacillus ferrooxidaris and I: thioo-xidans, cultured for one year with a colbaltiferous pyrite as energy substrate 
in a 100 1 continuous bioleaching laboratory unit. Several physiological properties of the strains are described. The 
vibrio-shaped microorganisms grew at pH values lower than 1.3. Their growth rate was maximum between 2.5 and 
8.0 g 1' ferrous iron. The optimal growth temperature was 37.5' C. Ferric iron had a stimulative effect on bacterial 
development up to 8 g 1-', and growth was as rapid at 14 g 1-' ferric iron as at 8 g 1-'. The negative influence of 
cobalt on the final cell concentration was observed at 0.5 g 1-', but the growth rate was not affected up to 2 g I-'. 
The G + C content of strains LS is 55.6 mol%. 

Introduction 

The mesophilic bacteria principally involved in the 
oxidation of sulfides are Tliiobacillus ferrooxidaris, ir: 
thiooxidaris and Leptospirilluiiz ferrooxidans. The rod- 
shaped bacteria of the genus Thiobucillus has already 
been extensively studied when L. ferrooxidaris was 
described by Markosyan in 1972. Since this first obser- 
vation, similar vibrio or coiled microorganisms have 
been detected in several mining environments. Such 
Leptospirillum-like bacteria were isolated in samples 
from uranium mines, coal spoil heaps, and copper 
acid drainages (Norris 1983; Harrison & Norris 1985; 
Sand et al. 1992). Some properties of those vibrio- 
shaped strains have been defined. Pure cultures of the 
iron-oxidizing bacterium Leptospirilluiii cannot oxi- 
dize elemental sulfur or inorganic sulfur compounds 
such as thiosulfate or tetrathionate. On the other hand, 
pyrite can be used as energy substrate (Merretig et al. 
1989; Sand et al. 1992). Furthermore, pyrite materials 
seem to favour the growth of Leptospirilluni: enrich- 
ment cultures of Leptospirilluni-like bacteria have been 
obtained with pyrite (Norris 1983). Helle & Onken 
(1988) noted that Leptospirillurn-like bacteria over- 

grew I: ferrooxiduns during the continuous bioleaching 
of a pyrite by a mixed culture. 

The present paper describes the main character- 
istics of two Leptospirillum-like bacterial strains that 
belong to a mixed population originally sampled in 
a sulfide ore mine. Strains of ir: ferrooxidans and I: 
thiooxidans were isolated from this inoculum, which 
had been used for one year to bioleach an arsenopyrite 
concentrate (Collinet & Morin 1990). When the cul- 
ture was transferred to cobaltiferous pyrite substrate, 
Leptospirillum-like bacteria were observed. After sev- 
eral months of continuous biological oxidation of 
pyrite, the vibrio-shaped microorganisms were the 
dominant component of the population. The medi- 
um from which the two Leptospirillunz-like bacte- 
rial strains were isolated possessed certain specific 
properties: in addition to the high ferric iron con- 
centrations and low pH values, which are typically 
obtained during the growth on pyrite, some cobalt had 
been solubilized. The behaviour of the Leptospirillurn- 
like bacteria towards ferric iron, pH, ferrous iron, 
cobalt, and temperature were determined so as to 
explain why Leptospii-illuni is favoured as compared 
with T. ferrooxidaris when pyrite is the energy sub- 
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strate. We compared the characteristics of those strains 
with other Lc~~~tc~,v~iril/rwr-like bacteria that originated 
from environments where nutural midiition of sulfides 
occurs. 

Materials and methods 

Thf: incligenniis inoculum WIS initi:rlly sampled 
hy BRGM (Bureau de Recherches Géologiques et 
hlinikres) in  sulfide ore mines. It has been successively 
cultured on arsenopyrite, then on cobaltiferous pyrite. 
in a continuous bioleaching unit composed offour agi- 
r;lted and aerated reactors in cascade. Collinet & hlorin 
i 1990) isolated strains of ir:.fLrr~,o.tiafatis and 7: r h i o o . Y -  
idow from this mixed population ivhen arsenopyrite 
\viis used as energy ~uhstrate. 

The indigenous mixed culture weis \ampled from the 
continuou\ bioleaching reactor3 loaded wth  cobaltif- 
crow p l  rite. This bacterial population \vas zubcultured 
ten times in the liquid medium of Silverman and Lund- 
gren i 1959) containing 9 g I- '  ferrous iron as energ) 
wbctr:ite (9K niedium). tc) which 8 g I - '  ferric iron 
nere added to niahe i t  \elective. The pH of the culture\ 
\I as adju\ted to 1.7 \\ ith HzSO4. Lqirc,\pirrl(rim-lil\e 
bacteria nere isolated by cprexding 50 1'1 of culture. 
,ippropriutel> diluted in 2 g 1 - I  H~SOJ,  on plates con- 
taining the T/irlrr,b'rf.r//rrsSnlid hleditim I tTSRZ I J.  Thi\ 
medium. de\eloped b> Vivx et al. ( lqSQ) in order to 
obtain quantitati\e J ields of ir: ~ ~ W ~ ~ J O Y ~ J M T  colonie\, 
contain\ 4 g I- '  ferrous iron as energ) subtrate. It 
i w s  prepxed \\ith agrirose Sigma low EEO. The plate\ 
nere incubated at 30" C for 111 dags. 

Several energ? suhstrates $vere tested for their ability to 
support gro\sth. The fdlowing chemiciils \vere added 
t o  50 ml of basal salt medium, i.e. the medium of 
Silvtlrnman and Lundgren (1959) but without ferrous 
iron. in I N )  ml Erlenmeyer tlaskx: 10 g I- '  pyrite, 5 g 
I- '  clenlental bulfur. 5 g I - '  .;odium sultite. or 5 g I- '  
\odium thiosulfate. Flashs \vere placed ;it 35c C nn :i 

1011 rprn reciprocal agitating table. 
The influence ot pH, ferric iron. ferrou3 iron. and 

cobalt \vere tested :It 35" C i n  150 ml Erlenmeyer flii5hh 

containing 50 ml of medium and placed on n 1 O0 rpm 
reciprocal agitating table. The standard liquid medium 
was OK medium containing 9 g I-'  ferrous iron as 
energy substrate, and 8 g I-'  ferric iron. Culture pH 
\WS adjusted to 1.7 with H2SO4. The concentration of 
ferric iron W:IS varied from O to 23 g I- '  when the 
inAuencc of this ion !vas studied. For the experiments 
concerning the influence of pH. ferric iron, and cobalt. 
the medium contained 9 g 1-' ferrous iron. In order to 
study the influence of ferrous iron. the concentration 
ofthis ion w:is varied from '7 to 14g I - ' .  The tnlrrnnce 
to cobalt was tested at O.S. 1.0, 2.0,  anti 5.0 g I - ' .  
Ferrous, ferric iron. and cohalr were introduced into 
the medium ;IS sulfates. Influence of pH was tested 
betu.een 0.9 and 2.0. The influence of temperature wis 
tested i n  air-lift tubes containing 200 ml of standard 
liquid medium. Air was provided through a glass pipe. 
immerwd in the culture. which delivered the gas at the 
bottoni of'the tubes. Experiments at 30. 30, 35. 37.5, 
30, and 45' C \vere performed simultaneously in sis 
di fferen t t hermost aired baths. 

Liquid media were sterilized by filtration at 
(:).11 //m and elemental sulfur by heating at 100" C 
for one hour for three days. Pyrite was autoclmed in  
the basal s i l t  medium, at 1 li,' C for 30 min. 

A nalgt ical niet hods 

Bacteria \vert' enumerated using :I Thoma counting cell 
under an optical microwope i 1 4110). Ferrous iron and 
tnt,il iron \\ere .in,dyzed by i 1 ) ;I colorimetric methnd 
wing nrthnphenantroline. and 12) a \olumetric method 
\i ith potsssium dichromate (Chdo t  19hh). Cob'ilt n a s  
determined by ,doniic :tb\nrptinn spectmphotometrj 
i \'ari ;in, S pect rA.A-3( )O 1.  

DNA \+:is emxcted by the technique of Visuianathan 
et '11. ( 1 O X Y )  tor \tr,iin L8. The mol 5 G+C of the DNA 
\+:i5 determined 'it the DShl ¡Deutsche S,minilung i o n  
hlilirunrpnisinen und Zellhulturen). Br,iunschweig. 
Germm>, using the method> de\cribed hl hlesbah et 
L ~ I  1 I OS'S) and T m x " i  S: Kom;lg;ita I 1 O84 1. 
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Fig. 1. Observations of the cultures by optical microscopy. (u) mixed population provided by BRGM: both rod-shaped and vibrio-shaped 
bacteria can be seen in this picture; (O) strain L8 of Lepfospiri//riiiz-like bacterium isolated from the mixed culture providedby BRGM incubated 
at 3 5 O  C; (c) strain L8 incubated at 2 5 O  C. 

Results and discussion strate. The pulp contained small bacilli, 1.5 ,um in 
length and 1 .O ,um in diameter, vibrio-shaped bacteria, 

Isolation of Leptospirillum-like bacteria 1.0 to 1.5 ,um in diameter, and some long stretched 
spirals, 3.0 ,um in length and 0.5 ,um in diameter (Fig. 

The indigenous mixed inoculum provided by BRGM la). The rod-shaped bacteria were less numerous than 
had been cultured for one year in a continuous vibrio and helicoïdal microorganisms, which present- 
bioleaching unit loaded with a cobaltiferous pyrite sub- ed some similitude with the mesophilic, acidophilic, 



autotrophic. and iron-oxidizing bucteriuni L. ftrro,n\-i- 
tkl1l.r. 

Samples of pulp were used to inoculate liquid 
media. When the medium did not contain ferric iron. 
the proportion of bacilli in  the mixed population 
increased. The vibrio forms were entirely eliminated 
after a few subcultures. In order specifically to inhibit 
the development of 7: ,fcrroo.t&h", which i:, the main 
iron-oxidizing rod-sh:iped bacterium, 8 g I-'  ferric 
iron were added to the 9K medium. lvhich albo con- 
tained i! g I - '  ferrous iron :IS sole energy substrate. 
Colliner & hlorin ( 1990) shnwed that the growth of a 
Tfi.wï~i)si~l'tiiis \train isolated from the same inoculum 
\\;i> murliedly reduced hy 10 g I - '  ferric iron. Lep- 
ti~).~pirilliiiti f ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ . t k I o m  is hno\vn to be less :iffected 
hy ferric iron than Tliiohicillirs hpecies ("is et al. 
1987: Johnson 199 I 1. The Lcpr~,~piri~lr(~ii-lihe bacte- 
rin became the majnr morphological type after several 
wccesive passages in 9K medium containing S g I- '  
ferric iron. After\vnrds. this medium \v:ìs used ;is stnn- 
dxd liquid medium. 

The culture resulting from this enrichment step was 
used for the isolation on solid medium TSMI contain- 
ing ferrous iron ;is sole energy substrate. Some red- 
hrown colonies. (3.5 to 1 .O min in  diameter. surround- 
ed by a large red halo of oxidized ferrous iron, were 
obtained. Several cnlonies \vere sampled and used to 
inrudate the standard liquid medium. Nevertheless. 
the results of  spreadin,g the bacterial suspension on 
solid medium TShlI, which is normally used for the 
iron-oxidizer 7: ,f¿,,-n)c,.~.itltrti.r. were nnt reproducible 
i n  terms nf coiinth and growth of Ltlytc~si~iiillrrni-likr 
bacteria. and seenred to be closely dependent upon the 
physiological date of the inoculum. The same phc- 
nnmenon \vas mentioned hy Johnson et al. i 19S71 
wh(n dei-elnped the Iron and Tryptone Soya Broth sol- 
id rriedium i FeTSB) for the simultaneous isolatinn and 
cnmrieration ofiron-l-)~i[lizing hxteria and acidophilic 
bacteria. Tv;i) ¡wl:ited strains. Lh and L8. were chosen 
for the srudy. 

Strains Lh and LX stained Grani negative. They exhih- 
ired snnie pol! morphism: cells were vibrio-chaped 
under oprimal conditions ¡Fig. 1 h) ;  spiral fortiis 
appeared :it sub-optimal temperature (Fig. 1 cl: small 
c~~ccnid cells, u hich tended to aggregate. were also 
cxc;isionnlly c~bserwl. At the heginning i-)f the expo- 
nential grtwvth phcice, bacterin were very motile. &All 
those chmxcteristics cc-irresponti to the description\ i l f  

L. ,fcrrmyiduri.y (Balashova et :d. 1975: Pivovarova et 
al. 198 1 ; Harrison & " r i s  19x5). 

Physiology 

Several energy substrates which are likely to support 
the growth of sulfur- and iron-oxidizing bacteria were 
inoculated with strains L6 and LS. The two strains 
showed the same characteristics. They were ablc to 
grow \\hen ferrous iron or pyrite \vas added to the 
basal salt medium. With clcmental sulfur. the inocu- 
lum did not multiply, hoxvever. the bacteria remained 
observable for 1 0 days at 35" C. In the presence of thio- 
sulfate or sulfite, no grmvth occurred and the bacteria 
disappeared. The results ofthese tests are in agreement 
with the substrate specificity of L. ,fÌ~rrcmridiais (Sand 
et al. 1992). 

The influence of pH \viis studied in the range from 
0.9 to 2.0. It was not possible to study higher pH con- 
ditions hecause the ferric iron introduced into the stan- 
dard liquid medium precipitated hetween pH 1.3 and 
pH 2.6. The logarithmic growth rate \vas not greatly 
affected when the initial pH reached values ;is low as 
1.1 (Fig. 2a). The gro\vth rate of strain LS increased 
withinitial pHup tn 1.8, whereas themasimunr growth 
rate of strain L6 was obtained at pH 1.3. On the other 
hand, the final cell yield on ferrous iron increased with 
the initial pH for the two strains (Fig. 3). Regardless 
of pH values, the final cell concentration w:is slight- 
ly higher with Lh than with L8. Collinet & hlorin 
i 1990) observed that the groLvth of 7: . f t~rvc). \- . i t l i7ri ,s  was 
strongly inhibited n.hen the pH \vas lower than 1.1. 
The present results, i n  accordmce with previously pub- 
lisheddata (klerretig et al. 1989; Sand et al. 1992) sug- 
ge\t that L~~i~(~s~ i i~ i l l i rn i - l i l i e  bacteria :ire more resistant 
to sery low pH than T/iiohaci//it.s species. 

The influence of ferrous iron :is sole energy sub- 
strate was studied i n  the range from 2 to 14 g I - ' .  Fig- 
ure 3a shotvh that the growth rate kvas optimal between 
3.5 and S.0 g I- ' .  At higher concentrations. ferrous iron 
produced ;i progressise inhibitory effect xvith affected 
hoth growth rate and cell yield. The final cell demit) 
reached its iiiaxiniurn value at 2.5 g I - '  for L8 Lind at 
3.2 g I - '  for Lh (Fig. 3h). A few datita were published 
ahnut the influence of ferrous iron concentration on 
Lt,~irc,.q,irillroi~-li~e bacteria. Four strains of L. ,j¿wocw- 
idmix  exhihired their exponential growth rates hetiveen 
c).i)121 and 0.0389 h-' in  the presence of 2.S g 1- '  
ferrous iron. nt 30' U (H,urison 6 " r i s  1985). The 
optimal ferrous iron concentrcitions \vere 8 g I - '  and 
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Fig. 2. Influence of pH on the growth of strains L6 and LS. 
(u) growth rate; (O) cell yield. Symbols: (o) strain L6; (o) strain L8. 

6 g 1-' for two Leptospirillum-like bacterial strains 
(Sand et al. 1992). 

The effect of temperature was studied between 20 
and 45' C. The maximum exponential growth rate was 
observed at 37.5' C (Fig. 4). A higher growth rate was 
observed at 40' C compared to 30' C. Growth rate 
decreased at higher temperature. The optimal growth 
temperature of L. ferrooxidans was 30' C (Markosyan 
1972). Other experiments with L. ferrooxidans and 
Leptospirillum-like bacteria have given optimal growth 
temperatures ranging from 28 to 35' C (Harrison & 
Norris 1985; Sand et al. 1992). At 35' C, L. ferrooxi- 
datis and Thiobacillus showed equivalent growth rates, 
but at 20' C ,  the growth rate of L. fermoxidans was 
much lower than that of Thiobacillus. Thus, E.ferroox- 
idans cannot grow în mixed culture with Thiobacillus 
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Fig. 3. Influence of ferrous iron concentration on the growth of 
s h i n s  L6 and LS. (u) growth rate; (O) cell yield. Symbols: (o) strain 
L6; (e) strain LS. 

unless the temperature is sufficiently high (Sand et al. 
1992). The optimal temperature for the oxidation of 
sulfides by the strains of I: ferrooxidans and I: thioox- 
ìdans which composed the mixed population used by 
BRGM was 32' C (Collinet-Latill989). Above 35' C, 
the development of the mixed culture was affected. The 
metabolism of strains L6 and L8 reached its maximum 
activity when the medium was maintained at 37.5' C, 
that is slightly higher than the optimum growth tem- 
perature of thiobacilli and L. ferrooxidans. Recent- 
ly, a moderately thermophilic strain of Leptospirillutii 
was isolated (Barrett et al. 1993). This new species, 
Leptospirillzitn tlzernioferraoxidaiis, grows optimally 
between 45 and 50' C, which is higher than the opti- 
mum temperature range for L6 and L8. 
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Infliicni:c nf tcinperatore on the grmvth rate of strain\ L6 

Strains L6 and L8 were cultured at several initial ferric 
iron concentrations. Bacterial gmwth \vas improved 
by ferric iron up to 8 g I- '  (Fig. 5 ) .  This positive 
effect \vas observed with the t\vo strains. but \vas more 
marked Lvith Lh. For the highest ferric iron concentra- 
tion. i.e. 13 g I - ' ,  the lag time of Lh was eutended 
(Fig. 5ar. The sime phenomenon \vas observed for LS 
at II g I - ' .  and this strain ivas fully inhibited :it 24 g 
I - '  (Fig. 5b). Hoivever. for Lh and L8. the groivth :it 
11 g I-' wiis as rapid as the grmvth :it Y g I - ' .  Collinet 
L! hlorin ( 1Wt.ì) showed that ferric iron had ;i nega- 
tive effect on the gro\vth of thiohacilli starting :it 5 g 
I - ' ,  und the oxidation of pyrite hy the mixed popula- 
tion wtis slowed do\vn at 9 g I - '  (Rlorin et al. 1993). 
Although L. ,fi.t-)iio.titlrrris is hnown to he Ir 
h) ferric iron than thiobacilli, :I competitive inhibition 
I-if Lq,tr).spi,illrri,i by ferric iron has hein mentioned 
tNorris et d. 1987). Strains Lh and L8 were usutilly 
cultured i n  presence of 8 g I - '  ferric iron. This could 
explain nhy their gro\vth \VAS only iiffected at higher 
cnncentratinns. Hoxvever, terric iron seems ti) tiave a 
\timul;iting effect on the groivth up to 8 g I - ' .  

cells m l - '  x IO-' 

2 3  

15 

7 0  

5 

n 

Cohnlt concentrations between 0.5 and 5.0 g I - '  were 
inhibitory (Fig. 6 ) .  Final cell density ivas more affected 
than growth rate. X decrease of the bacterial yield on 
ferrous iron was observed at 0.5 g I- '  (Fig. 6h). How- 
ever, growth rate remained maxirnum up to l .O g I - '  
for LX and 2.0 g I - '  for L6 (Fig. ha) .  When growing in 
;i continuous \vay nf hioleaching of a cdxiltiferous ore. 
hoth bacteria could withstand 5.0 g I - '  cobalt thlorin 
et al. 1993). The mixed population w:is not inhibited 
by cobalt up to 15 g I - ' .  Strains Lh and LP \vere more 
affected by cobalt than the misril population groiving 
on cob:iltit'erous pyrite. A similar phenonlenon \vas 
observed by Harrison & Norris (1985), \vho noted 
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Ficy. 6. Influence of cobalt on the growth of strains L6 and L8. 
(u) growth rate; (O) cell yield. Symbols: (o) strain L6; (o) strain L8. 

that L. fel-rooxidans was relatively sensitive to sud- 
den exposure to copper while the Leptospirillum-like 
bacteria could withstand high copper concentrations 
during growth on minerals. They may have lost a major 
part of their cobalt resistance during the repeated pas- 
sages in standard liquidmedium, which did not contain 
cobalt. 

DNA base conzposition 

The guanine-plus-cytosine content of DNA from strain 
L8 determined in duplicate by HPLC was 55.6 mol 
%. Values of 51.7 mol % by the buoyant density 
method and 54 mol % by chromatography of hydrol- 
ysed DNA were obtained for L. ferrooxidaris (Harrison 
& Norris 1985). The DNA base composition of vari- 
ous Leptospirilhm-like bacteria have yielded guanine- 

30 1 

plus-cytosine contents between 5 1 and 57 mol 96 (Har- 
rison & Norris 1985; Sand et al. 1992). The result for 
strain L8 is situated within this range. 

Conclusion 

The mixed culture, originally sampled in a sulfide 
ore mine, was studied for the first time by Collinet- 
Lati1 (1989). Some strains of I: ferrooxidam and is 
thiooxidans were isolated when the population was 
adapted to arsenopyrite, but no form of Leptospii= 
illuriz was observed (Collinet & Morin 1990). The 
vibrio-shaped bacteria appeared during the bioleach- 
ing of pyrite. Such a phenomenon has already been 
described (Helle & Onken 1988). The present study 
shows that the Leptospirillum-like strains L6 and L8 
could grow at pH values lower than 1.3, and were not 
affected by 14 g I-' ferric iron. Thus the development 
of Leptospirillurn-like bacteria could be favoured dur- 
ing the bioleaching of pyrite because large quantities 
of ferric iron and sulfuric acid are released by this 
su 1 fide. 

The comparison of strains L6 and L8 with L. fer- 
rooxiclans strains described in the literature shows sev- 
eral common characteristics: morphology, substrate 
specificity, optimal ferrous iron concentration, and 
resistance to low pH. Nevertheless, the positive effect 
of ferric iron on the growth had never been men- 
tioned. The relation between the behaviour of the 
strains towards ferric iron and their adaptation by sub- 
culturing in a ferric iron-containingmedium remains to 
be studied. The optimum growth temperature, 37.5' C ,  
is slightly higher than that of L. ferrooxidai~s and 
Leptospirillunz-like bacteria described in the litera- 
ture. Some Leptospirillum-like bacteria were present in 
the mixed population cultured on cobaltiferous pyrite 
when the bioleaching medium, whose pH was lower 
than 1.7, contained 5 g 1-' cobalt. Strains L6 and L8 
were isolated and maintained in standard liquid medi- 
um without cobalt, at pH 1.7. The behaviour of strains 
L6 and L8 in the presence of cobalt shows that these 
strains are not always resistant to this element. On the 
other hand, the same bacteria can grow optimally at pH 
lower than 1.7 after several passages in standard liquid 
medium at pH 1.7. Unlike their resistance to cobalt. 
their ability to withstand low pH is independent of the 
bioleaching conditions. 
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